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COMMON MARKET DETENDS DOI,I.AR DEITALUATION PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, D.C., September 23 -- Rayrnond Barre, Vice Prestdent of the

Commieston of the European Comunltles, aays that the Unlted States ls

moraLly, polltlcally and econornlcally obllgated to devalue the dollar:

Ee declared thatl

A country, even Lf lt ls the most polrerful, has a moral- obllgatlon

to recogolze the rulee and responstbllitles of membershlp ln the lnternat-

lonal comunl.ty.

Cltlzens ln other countrles obJect to shoulderlng burdens whtch are

not of thelr onm creation. Ttrus, the Comnrnlty questlons why lt should

float its currencles upward wi.thout en accotrrPanying devaluatlon by the

Unlted States.

A cogntry whose balance of payments ls ln fundamental dlsequllibriun

and whose currency ls recognlzed as overvalued has an economlc obLlgatlon

to change its own parlty.

Speaktng before the European Parllament ln Lr:nembouqg Septenber 22

Mr. Barre, who ls the Conurlsston meober responsl.ble for economlc and mone-

tary affalrs, explalned the conslderatLons contalned in a Corunlssion pro-

posal- advocatLng parlty reallgnment of lndustrla!,f.zed countrLesr currencleB,

lnclud1ng the U.S. dolIar. Ttre Comisslonts proposel was adopted as a policy

positlon by the European Comunitlesr Councll of Mlnlsters on Septemher 13.

Mr. Barre sald that lt would be llloglcal to demand that the Unlted

States reestabllsh equlllbrlum ln lts balance of payments and then refuse

to accept the lnevLtable consequences.

'rlt would be unreasonable Eo thlnk that the reordering of lnternational

monetary relatlons, after so many years of dlsequlllbrlun, could be achleved

wlthout sacrlflces fron everyonertt he sald, and stressed that the Unlted

States ehould share ln those sacrtfices.
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t'r ,m sure this argurent will- not be overrooked by the Amerlcan

people, who have always shown great respect for the fundamental values on

whlch lnternatlonal order dependsr', he said.

I'Ir. Barre enphastzed that the comnunltyrs positlon ls in no way

lnsplred by anlmoslty toward the Unlted States, "...for whl.ch Europe feels

frlendshlp and gratltude." Neither does the coununlty wish to isolate the

United States. On the contrary, lt hopes to work wlth the Unlted States

to ftnd a solutlon ,whlch wl1L be insplred by a splrlt of lnternational

cooperatlon. tl

Explatning the Communityrs posltlon favorlng the prlnciple of flxed

paritles at realigned levels, Mr. Barre noted that the currencles which are

floatlng have contlnuously been revalued and that exchange rates whLch have

remaLned flxed do not correspond to the present economic sttuation. Specu-

latlve movements of capltal hane compounded the probl.enr, he sald.

(Slnce PresLdent Nlxon severed the llnk between gold and the dollar on

August 15' all floatlng European currencies lrave been revalued. The German

mark, whlch started floatlng ln May has been revalued by approxlmately 8 per

cent' the French financlal franc about 3 per cent, the Itallan llre about

2 pet cent, and the Benelux currencles by about 5 per cent.)

Mr. Barre indicated that under present condltLons, to float is to ac-

cePt revaluatlon at an unpredlctable rate, possibly at a higher level than

is acceptable. That is why, he said, many countries have ehosen a linlted
fl-oat, intenrenlng ln the exchange market to safeguard levels of growth

and mployment.

Mr. Barre warned that lf the present sltuatlon prevalled for Eoo long,

the smooth functlonl.ng of the Common Market might be detrlmentally affected.

It is, therefore, in the interast of all Ccnnmunity countrles to surmount

present dlfflcultles and arrive at a solutlon to monetary problerns, he said.
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